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• observed, especially along the river. 11

Green Bay ilies have been observed
BUYS ALMOND FARM • and
some good-sized swarms have j |
B. J. Walker Secures Large Tract in beea reported t'roin the i-ounty. The
I ordinary 'house liies have not up- i
Frost's Plat Hull Farm Of
I peared to any degree thus far. owiu
I :o the continued cool weather.
120 Acres Sold
B. J. Walker has purchased block
K and also so^ie lots in D. E. Frosi's
aaieuded p'at, Almond, oi" -he Almond Land Co. for ^7500.
Prank II. Janiszeski has sold a Governor Issues Proclamation Desigfar-u or 120 acres aonh of ibis city
nating Day. 139th Anniverin Hull to Ja:i Cepa for a price from
sary Of Flag
$1500 10 c'2000.
Before
groiug
onto z£ie operating
Stanley Tarczoa lias purchased a
table
iii
Milwaukee
a few days ago,
farm of alioat forty acres south-west
Gov.
Phi?ipp
signed
a oroclansaiion
oi Stevens Point of Michael Kolesda
designating June 14 as llag day.
for S1SOO.
will '"be the 139th anniversary
•P. Welimaa has sold to iMax Neu- This
of
the
adoption of the American ilag.
wald a lot oa the easr side of North The day
is devoted to consideration
Third street, between iilaiii and Clark
o£
what
the
Stars and Stripes stand
streets. The price named is $150.
for and to inculcating iu children a
Mrs. Emma Ell has disposed of reverent patriotic spirit.
two lots in Sellers secoad addition,
It is not generally known that the
lots 17 aud IS, for $110, ihe pur- American flag is the oldest bauaer
chaser •being Ben. liinir.
of all the great nations or the world.
George J. Hopper! has purchased The older countries have made vartwo lots on the west side of Strongs ious changes ia their national stanavenue between Ellis and Mill streets dards since the Stars and Stripes
of Vincent Betlaeh.
were adopted in America.
John E. Welch has sold a tract in
East Eau Pleine to Michael Kluek for
HEBREWS OBSERVE FEAST
a price from £500 to $1000.
C. F. Martin has transferred a lot
on the east side of Center avenue Annual Event Commemorated On
between -McCulloc-h and Dixou streets
Wednesday
to Guy Martin. The price was
The Jewish 'Pentecost or iFeast of
.i-1000. Clara Putney has given C. Weeks
was celebrated on
P. Martin a quit claim deed of the the 7th(She-buoth)
of
June.
Its name is deadjoining lot south for $500.
rived from the fact thai it is cele.*.
brated seven weeks after the second
INSECT PESTS COME
day of Passover. AH the biblical
Summer pests in the insect -world injunctions as to the manner in
have begun to put in an appearance which the feast was to 'be observed
although not to a great extent as indicate thai it -was originally agriIt was ia
yet.
A few mosquitoes have been cultural in character.

FLAG DAY ON JUNE 14
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June Clearing Sale of Suits and Coats
Commencing Thursday Morning, June 8
10 Silk Suits of Taffeta and Poplin
Yerj- latest styles, colors blue, gray, brown and black,
lar price, $30.00, 27.50, 25.00 and 22,50.
Your choice of the lot. Price :

Regu-

5 Taffeta Silk Coats

$16.50

St\-les up to the minute,
prices. $25.00 and 20.00.

Colors, blue, tan and check. Cloths, serges
and gabardines. Regular price, $25.00.

6 Silk Poplin and Taffeta
Coats

Clearing Price:

Colors, gray, blue and black. Regular prices, $16.50 and 15.00.

S16.5O

Clearing Price, $1O

4 Worsted Coats

Serges and checks—all nicely made.
prices, $20.00 and 15.00.

In a very good quality. Regular v|
prices, $20.00 and 15.00.
Regular

Clearing Price, $1O

4 Worsted Coats

Clearing Price :

In mixtures and checks. Regular
prices $7.50 to 10.00.

$1O.OQ

Clearing Price, $5

Hot Weather Specials in Our Ready-to-Wear Department
Wash Suits

guarantees. your

Palm Beach Suits

Portland
Cement
*

In plain, mixtures and sport stripes.
Some have trimming on the collar
and cuffs ; others are made perfectly
plain. Prices range from

You'll find this
little green tag
on every bag
of M a r q u e t t e
Portland Cement

Regular

Clearing Price, $16.5O

6 Worsted "Suits

10 Worsted Suits

The green Zig Zag Tag

Clearing Sale of Coats
that are Up=to=Date

$5 to S8.5O

$7.5O to $12.5O

This cement has
been testec and
is guaranteed to
give you the finest
results possible

Women's Silk Dresses
They come in taffetas and crepe de
chine ; colors and black. Prices from

$1O to 22.5O

For sale by

THE SKALSKI COMPANY
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

Women's White Dresses

Worsted and Silk Dress Skirts

In net and embroideries. New arrivals, priced

Colors and black. Large showing of late styles.

S1O.OO to $16.5O

S4.OO to $1O.OO

Wash Skirts

Middle Blouses
Made by Marquette Cement Manufacturing Co.
•LA SAIJLE. ILLINOIS

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

In sport stripes and dots—exclusive styles. Priced from

o'orr, while. linen, and stripes.
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
are here in all the wanting styles and j
j Cloths of pi'faer, gabardines,
colors. Cloths of Galateas, poplins
For confirmation and communion wear; lace and embroidery trimmed. Ages 10, 12 and 1*1.
check.-, uut-:, cluihs, etc. Priced
and linens. Prices :
Prices range from $2.OO up lo $6,OO
S1,5O to $5
$1 and $1.5O

• ZtrZu * ZuZu • ZuZu -

g
Take a Jitney Joy Ride g
ft

Here's a trip you will
enjoy. The spicy road
leads straight to the
grocer man—and ZVL Zu,
the spicy little snaps that
please everybody.

5

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

reality a season of thanksgiving for
The agricultural side of the feast,
the harvests that had been reaped, however, was not lost sight of in that
beginning with the. barley harvest it >vas easioinary to decorate home
during the Passover to the wheat and svnagog with plants and flowers
harvest at tie oeginniag- of ihe sam- in season. In addition to & portion
?ner. The ceremonial offerings pre- I from ;be Pentateuch, the charging
scribed were in keeping with the I story of Ruth was prescribed in the
God-given gifts of the soil that flad syaagog bcca-J.-e the idyllic scene of
been gathered.
bsrvestistr wbich it contains was in
In posi-friblical times, this feast keeping with the celebration of the
was observed as the anniversary of Harvest Feast. Those observing
the 'bsrth of Judaism -with the pro- customs thai originated in postmulgation of the divine Law of Sinai. bibHcal liases add a second day to
On this '-Day of the Giving of the that enjoined ia rhe Bible.
Law." as it was called i>y ihe rabbis,
the Ten CorniHandjKents constitute STEVENS POINT ASTONISHED
pan of the Scripture readings in
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE
the synagogue. It is this historical
aspect in the non-agrieultnra! life Stevens Point people are astonwhich the Jews were compelled to ished at jbc INSTANT action of simIi*-e for centuries.
ple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
When the reformed syr.agog inas
onixcd in 'Adler-i-ka. ONE
troduced the rite of conflrnsatioa for
the Jewish youth, the Pentecost, by SPOONFUL removes such surprisvirtnre of its traditional association ing foul matter it relieves almost
with the ancient revel;!tion, was the ANY case of constipation, sour
day most naturally selected^ for stomach or gas. Because Adler-ifharging the young iboys and girls ka acts on BOTH lower and upper
througih an impressive public cere- bowel, a few doses often relieve or
mony, with the meaning of the Jew- prevent appendicitis. A short
ish faith and with the duty of leading treatment helps chronic trouble. W.
a high and religious and moral life. W. Taylor, druggist.

hardware dealers. inenjbfiT.-. of tn<I wNji yon would noHE IS A SWINDLER I association.
tify the riifrnbers 03' ihft as-ociatio.!.

• i "if-': .r. .sJ t^.ree cases was
'• . -••:- i....:!-c and disappears.
.4 <.r.I-.v: r.!:s'4v :o be delivered
• ••.
.J .-.-, n.!.x,c and street
.,f •• "..-c.il \MiT.y. "When we
.. ; .- .T ",:-<-- t;jc partv- did not
, - -. ".. _- a j-i.;; i". and. before
,;: ;-, i >;*..cr hardware dealers

Smooth Guy Passes Worthless ! It snny be the moan-? oi' saving shcrj
j r,iiii:o money and may bo the ro^fi-^
Checks At Wausau Hardware
] "Tiij.-j par;-r came to our s«<>rf .".: S
Stores And Makes His Escape
3:5- wif*- !in*l looki-d ,-:: ;:
A clever sandier has been work- !I ». :r.. ^,-'.\!.'i.r
" 3 . 3
- '
, . , ,
ing the hardware store,-} in sections • r:»aze and today iw-inir ner ii:r::io;:y s •
., ., I — ;>.:nk ::c took t>he 10
of Wisconsin recently and has ^e- ::-.::n '•:. f.e C. 31. & Si. Paul.
cured several hundred dollar^, it is a <-:iih de;i!. On :hf 0 o"»-lofk :r.-rr.
:
•• "-,-* in your city today. He
he
expected
n
check
from
ilcrri"'.
thought.
The Hardware Deskrd'
"»e
vi r 'r".inz ;>.e state. lie picked
At
10
o'Hoc-k
n.
m.
he
con.o^
:".
association in tnis city has seat
">•!
:t ~~\')t} here. Yours re•«anjii3g letters broadcast over the with a letter from 3fcrrii; f-n<->^;r^
I
>.]v
— ::-,-'.::ran^-Knniz Hdwe.
a
check
on
the
Citizen-;
Sr-nte
Bask
state and if the swind'er is not
from
a
bnsine-"?
mnn
in
^fcrri!*
sJnieanjrht Ms method of defrauding will
be stopped. Waasan and Racine
dealers have notified the association
offices here iaat they were among
the list to be taken in. The uceihod
used was the same in 'both cases 1>nt
Are the "Winners." They command the respect, confidence and
the checks were on different banks.
business of their p?drons and employers. Tne Neal Way will
At Wausau Ue used a Merrill check
while at Racine he used a Waukeiran
give you "100 per cent Efficiency" whLh is demanded today from
check.
business, professional and laboring men alike. Call or address the
A copy of the letter sent out by
GREEN BAY NEAL INSTITUTE CO.,
Secretary Jacobs -was as follows:
"Wansan, Wis., June 2, 1916.—P.
VeJp Ave., Green Bay. Wis.. Telephone 707 and 668. or the
J. Jacobs, Sec'y., Stevens Point, Wis.
MILWAUKEE INSTITUTE,
Dear Sir: We were canght by a
1706 State Street, Milwaukee. Wis.. Telephone W-474.
crook today, so were several other
(Established in 60 principal cities.)
ing this is the balance *of what I owe

THE MEN WHO DON'T DRINK

'SPAPERJ

